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Safteman'jS journal.

CLEARFIELD, PA., APRIL 27, 1864.

TERMS OF THE-JOURNA- L.

The Raftsv ax's Jocrsal ia polished on Wed-
nesday at SI.60 per annum in advance. If cot
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
barged.
Advertisements will bo inserted t $1.00 per

square, for three or leu insertions Twelre line?
(or lets) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 25 cent will be charged A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers.

No subscription taken for a shortor time than
ix month, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. 3ii:52X:

a eood article, and very cheap .it theSALT of . WM. F. IRWLV. Clearfield.

ALBUMS, for sale atPHOTOGRAPHIC O'gyrfie'd Pa

GO AND SUE THE MR' GOODS AT

J. E. WATSON'S,
Marrsville, Clearfield County, Penn'a.

Cheap for cash or exchanged for Timber,
Poaids. Saw Logs or ShingDs.

Oct. 14, 1S33. JAME3 E. WAT3GX.

HEPPLE & FAUST,
DEALERS IX

TOaSIQJT DOX'ESTIC D3Y-OSCB- 3, tO.
MAIS STREET, CCRWE5SVILLE, PA.

UXDERSIG-nE- D having taken the stocKTHE merchandize of the late firm of Patton.
Hippie fc Co., hare just added a fresh supply ol

SEASONABLE GOODS,
comprising Groceries, Drags. Queensware,

Boots and Shoes, Clothing. Muslins, Do Lain ei
Prints, Sattinets, Flannels. etc., which

they offer at low prices

FOR CASH OR READY" PAY.
Grain, PorK, Shingles aud EoRrds. taKen in ex-

change for goods. We respectfully asK a share
of patronaa. Call and examine our atocK.

Curwensville. Dec. 11. HIPPLE A FAUST.

S a. The accounts of Patton. Hipplo i Co . are
in our hands, and we hereby notify persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, to call arid settle the same
as we desire to have the books closei.

December 11. 1851. HIPPLE FAUST.

SEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

CARLISLE & CO.,
PEALEBS IS

Foreign ani Domestic D-- y Goods, Grocrri 8,
Lumaer, ShinieB, fcc

PHItlPSBCRS, CESTRE C0CSTV, FESSA.

CARLISLE & CO.. have received and are just
opening the largest assortment of tee

BEST. CHEAPEST,
and moi: seasonable goorls ever brought to this

section of couutry, consisting of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES;
Notions, Hardware and Queensware;

LADIES' FURS.
Hoods, Xubias. Sontag3. Balmoral and Hoop

skirts ; Hats, Caps, I!ooti and Shoes ;

Readv-mad- e Clothing latest styles;
School Books and Stationary ;

Rice-flou- r, Farina and Corn Starch ;

Drugs, Oils, Paints. Putty and Glass : Coal-oi- l
Lamps, Wood and Willow ware ;

TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS ;

Pipes, Tobacco and Segars; Fish. Suit, Nails.
Coal and Linseed Oils: Flour. Feed and

Provisions; and all articles usual
ly kept in a country store

All of which will be sold CHEA P FOR C ASH
or approved produce, Lumber or Shingles."

y0T 13.1S53-t- f CARLISLE. A CO.

NOW IS THE TIME!
RICHARD M OS SOP,

DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 4.C.,

MARKET STUKET, CLK ARFIKLD, PA.

tiead th fallowiuglutt of good and profit thfrehy.
Cheap . F0B TKS LADIES. c."oif
Clean Always on har.J a lirge s ock rf La- - qoq ,g

ChnV d'cs'goods-su-ch asCottrg Moth, l,,.
A pae-- s. P--e Lainos, U bSu uof. a,)ltil$

ChJp Prictt,i;hnu.kerchie:...a- - Goods
Cheav b,es- - Eonnets. u loves, etc. :GW
Cheao FOP. GENTLEMEN', .Goo-i- s

Ckap Always on hand Block, Blue. Erown'cJ00.
Cheap aod Grey Cloths, Fancy and Elack Gods
Cheap Casimeres. Sattinots. Casstneta, Gootis
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy 'est- - ' Goods
Cheap, ings. Shirting, eto.. etc. etc. '.Goods
Ciao KEADY-MAD- Good
C(ea such as Ccate, Pacts. Vests, Under- - Goods
Cheap' shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cksap Boots, Shoes. Hts, Caps. eck- - Xrowts
Cheap ties.Ouui Boots and Snoes. and Goodt
Cheap'. a variety of other articles. Goods
Chsjffl ti."i;;riinr mmnna 'Goods

Y,.? Such as Unbleached and Bleached GuodtKsHVip .Mastins. Colored .Muslins, i.incuCheap and cotton tabl e cloths. Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Lineu and hemp towls oar-pet- s,

Goods
GoodsClitxpX curtains, fringe, etjCheap Goods

I1AKDWAUE. tC. Good
Cheap-M- wain Nails or spikes. Manure GaJ
Cheap' or other lorks. aw-mi- ll or other Goods
t..i saws, smooiuinjr irons, locks. jrOo-- t s

Chsap' Hinges, et 10 Moop's 'G-o-

Oi' ipl where you can buy cheap. Gnods
CheF IF YOU WANT Goods
Cfi'up Knives and forks. Butcher Knives Guods
Cheapl rboe and Stova blacking. .Manilla Goods
Cheap' and herrp ropes, lok, Paper or Goods
Cheap' Pcc3. Powder, Shot or Lead, Goo-i- s

Cheao; etc., buy them ai ilossop s. a Gouds
Cuezp) IF YOU WANT Goodt
Cluap shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancv Goods
CilM0 Strh Unl! PatinrnrH'tn. Goods
CJieap (iow shades. Lamps. Lamp cubes Gon--

Cheapy or Wicks, coal oil. cte , go to Good
Cheap Mosop's cheap cash bioro. j Guods
I 'itWIt GoodsT - PrtfT XI' - T-- ;

Cheapt. " Y Goods
C,e(,piGlood extra family Hour. White TGoods
Cheav br.a,Wa E",r:,r' h') or Goods

Cheapl Hyssops cheap lor cash. Goof
Cheap IF YOU WANT '..Good
Cheap, Tallow candles. Caoor coarso s'a.' Goods
Citenp !?yrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so- - Goods
Cheap do cracKers. call at Mossop's Goods
Cheapl where you can buy cheap. ; Goods
Cheap', IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - Goods
Cheap, t.l uses. w et wine, old Mnooti- - Goads
Cheaj gahela or rye whissy, Chorry Goo Is
Chtap and Cognac bran'iy. buy ai Goods
Ch'ap' iiosson's cheap csh store. Goods

IF YOU WANT Goods
C!ap Ravens, Figs. Prunes or dried Cur-- ,bo'lf
C'leap. ranu; fiiborts. cream, pecan or Goods

I ! ground nuts, candies. Liquorice ' Gooor Liqaorice root, buy them 'GoofsCn'ap, at ilossop'scheno ani good. GoodsIF YOU WANT Go oris
Cheap Jo 7 ny other article cheap, be GouU
CImu eure to 8? Mossop. for he sell? Goods
CLeap' ' cheaper ror cash than anv other ;q00 ts
Che v.per?"a ia Clearfield county. Goa,,s
Cueap 27, ISil. aP27 59 '

Ooo i
Avprovtd eoutitry produce of every tindiilen at

th uiuaJ nuviet prioo in exchang for gtods.

llUiSTlillrilvO
CELEBRATED '

STOMACH BITTERS,
A jure and powerful Tonic. Corrective and

Alterative of wonderful efficacy in
disease of tho

Stomach, Liver ami Bowels.
Cares, Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Headache.

General Debility, Nervousness. Depression of
spirits. Constipation. Colic, Intermittent

Fevers, Cramps and Spasms, and all
Complaintsof either Sex. arising

from Bodily Weakness whetherinhcrentin the
system or produced by special causes.

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial and re-

storative in its nature enters into the composition
of Hosteller's Stomach Bit'ers. This popular
preparation contains no mineral of any kind, no
deadly botanical element; no fiery excitant ; but
it is a combination of the extracts of rare balsam-
ic herbs and plants with the purest and mildest
of all diffusive stimulants.

It is well to be forea'Uied against disease, and.
so far as the human system can be protected by
human means against maladies engendered by an
uuwbo!esin atmosphere. Impure water and oth-
er external causes, llostett'fs Bitters may be re-

lied on ns a safeguard.
In districts infested with Fever and Ague, it has

been found infallible as a preventive and irresis-
tible us a remedy and thousands who resort to it
under .apprehension of on attack escape the
scourge; arid thousands who neglect ta avail
themselves of its protective qualities in advance,
are cured by a very brief course of this m.nvel-oii- s

medicine. Fever and Ague patients, after be-

ing plied with quinine for months in viu. until
fairly satured with that dnngerous alkaloid, are
not uctrequeiitly restored to health within a few
days by the uso of llostetter s Bitters.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorate 1 an t

the appetite restored by this agreeable Tonic anil
hence it works wonders in cases of Dispcpsta ar.d
in less confirmed forms of Indigestion Aelin-rn-

n gentle and painless appcn-nt- , as well ns upon
the liver, it also invariably relieves the Constipa-
tion superinduced by irregular action of tho di-

gestive and secretive organs.
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous At-

tacks. Lowness of Spirits an I Fits of Languor. Gnd
prompt and permacect relief from the Bitters
The testimony on this point is mosc conclusive,
and from both sexes.

The agony of Bi! iious Colic is immedi tte'y as-

suaged by a single dose of the stiinuiein. ar.d (y
occasionally resorting to it. the return of tho com-
plaint may be prevented.

Asa General 'Ionic, B'ttt-- s prodHce
effects which must be experienced or witnessed
before they can be faily appreciated. Ia cusej of
Constitutional Weakness. Premature Decay arid
Debility and Decrepitude arising from Mid Ape.
it exercises tho electric influence. In the eer.-a- -

leseent s'ages of all d'sea.-e- s it operates as a de
lightful invigorant. When the pnvcrs of nature
tire relaxed, it operates to and

them.
Last, but rot least, ir is the ofdr safe S:iii.u!cnt.

being manufacture J from sound 1 innocuous
materials, and entirety tree from the acid ts

present mora or l.-- s in all llio ordinary
tonics ar.d etotnachi - of the diy

The immeri-- e ii.orta.--u ii the sale of Ilt-ieit-

Bitters. bo".h homo aa I abroad, during :1m past
yearproves that the World, wl.nc i; wlo-y- the
Scriptural injunction to -- try ail iliing.'" only
' Holds fait to that which i3g..vl Spurious
preparation, like poisonous ftint. are continual-
ly springing up. but their character is son dis-
covered, and they are - flung like worthless ureds
away." On the other hand, a groat antido'e that
performs all it promises, ao l evr, morn than its
proprietors claimed for it a its introduction, is
cot for a day, but for all time."
No family medicine has been so universally. and.

it maybe truly added, deservedly popular wiih
the intelligent portion of the community, as Ilot-tttter- 's

Bitters.
Prepared by Uostetter iSuiTa. Pit'sburg Pa.
Sold by all Druggists Grocers and Storekeepers

everywhere. Nov.. 1.). IS .:!. 1 yr.

HEMB0LD"S
GENUINE PHEPARATIONS.

CoMPOfNi Fliid Extkai't Birciif-- a Positive and
Specific Remedy fur diseases of the Bladder. Kid-
ney s. O ravel, and Dropsicai Swellings. 'I his rae.l-icin- e

increases the power of Digestion and excite
tho Absorbents into healthy action, by which the
Watery or ('ulcerous depositions, arid a!l unnatu-
ral enlargements are reduced, as welf as Puiu aii J
Infiauiation.

IlELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RI CIIU.
For Weakness arising from Fxeesses. Habits of

Dissipation, early indiscretion of abuse, attended
with ihe following symptoms :

Indisposition to Exertion. Loss "f Power, Loss
of Memory Difficulty of Breathing. Weak Nerves
Trembling. Horror of Disease. Wakefulness. Dim-
ness of vision. I'ain in the back Universal Lassi-
tude of ihe Muscular system. Hot Hands. I lush-
ing cf tho Bady. Dryness ol lua skin, Eruptious
ou the Face. Palid Countenance

These suipious. if hIIohigU logo on. which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows I in po-
tency. Fa'uity, Fpileptic Fits, in one of whieh the
Patient may expire. Who can say that they are
not frequently followed bytho.se Direful Diseases,
"Insanity o.,id Consumption ."

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,
but none will confess the records of the insane as-

ylums. And melaneholy deaths by Consumption
bear ample witness to the truth of the assertion.

The Constitution onee effected with Organic
Weakre93 requires the aid of Medicine to sfeng th-

en and irivigorato the system, which llelrnboid ts

Extract Buchu invariably does. A trial will con-
vince the most skeptical.

FEMA LE3 FEM ALES F E MA LV.t-- .

In many Affoctions peculiar to Females Ihe Ex-
tract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy,
as in Chlorosis or Hetention. Ii regularity. Paiu-fulney- s,

or Snppiescion of Customary Evacuations.
Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of tbe Uterus.

or Whites. Sterility, and for n!l com-
plaints incident to the sex. whether arising from
indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the J),i-ri- 'i

eor Change of hilt.
Take no n.oro Balsam, Mercury, or upp:ersant

medicines for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
Itelui hold's Extract Buchu and Impioved Kose

Wash cures. S crrt Diseases, in ull their stages.
At little Expense. Little or no change in diet. No
iuconvcnioi.ee. And no Exposure.

It causes a frequent desire and gives sirensth
to Urinate, thereby removing Obstructions Pre-veiiti-

and curing Strictures of the Urethra, al-

laying Pain arid InQamatinii, so frequent in the
class ot diseases, and expelling all Poisouous.Pis-ea-e- d

and worn out matter.
Thousands upon Thousands who b ave been the

victims of quacks, and who have paid hen'V fees
to be cured in a short time, have four. I the v were
deceived, and that the -- Poison" has. by the use
of - I'oiTfrful astringents."' beeu dried up in tho
system, to brc.ts out iu an aggravated form, and
perhaps after marriage.

Use lleiic bol l's Extract Buchu for all affections
and diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether g

in Male or Female from whatever cause
otiginating and no matter of how long standing.

Diseases of these orgnis requires the ant cf a
Diuretic. Uelmbold's Extract liucLu is (Jio Great
Diuretic, and is certain to have tho desired effect
in nil diseases for which it is reeomended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character will accompany tho medsciue.

Pnc 1.(10 p- r Bottle, or six for So 00.
Delivered to any address, securely packed fron

observation. Describe Symptoms in all communi-
cations, fures guaranteed '. Advice gratis '.

Address letters for information to
H. . HELM BOLD. Chemist,

104 Suuth Tenih-s- t . hel. Chestnut, Phil'a
Helmbold's Medical Depot.
Jlclmbold's Drug nnd Chemical Warehouse.

591 Broadway. New York
Beware of Counterfeits ami unprincipled Deal-

ers who endeavor to dispose ot th'jir own nnd oth-
er arfie'es on the reputation attained by He'm-bold'- a

Genuine preparations. Extract Buchu.
Sarsaparilla Improved Kose wash.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. Ask for
Helmbold's. Take no other. Cu out the Adver-
tisement and sen 1 for it, and avoid exposure.

No. 10, lt, 1 yr

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A Highly' Concentrated

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PUKE TONIC- -

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED Br

Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philad'a, Fa.
Will effectually cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Jaundice. Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dis-
eases of tho Kidneys, and all diseases ari-

sing from a disordered Liver or Stom-
ach, such as Constipation. Inward

Piles. Fulness or blood to the
Head. Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea. Heartburn,

Disgust for Food. Fulresa or Weight in the
Stomaoh. Sour Ernctutions, Sinking or

Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomaeh,
swimming of the Head, Hurried

nnd Difhcclt Breathing. Flut-
tering at the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Sen-

sations when iu a lying posture. Dimness of
Vision, l'nts or Wehs before the Sight. Fe-

ver and Doll Pain in the Head. De!i-cienc- y

of Persptrntkin. Yellow-
ness of the Skin and Eves,

Pain in the Side. Back. Chest. Limbs, Jtc Sudden
Flushes of" ileat. Burning iu the Flesh.

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and
great Depression f Spirits.

Frntii IZrv. J. Snetoil liroir-t- , D. ) IZlitnrof
the Earydopedia of Iteiicons Ktiatctedse.

A'though not disposed to favor or recommend
I'ater.t Medicines in general, through distrust of
their ingredients ami effects ; I yet kuow of no
sifli dent rittsoii why a man ti.uy not testily to.
tho benefits he believes hiiiisell' u have received
from ai.v simple ('reparation in the hope thatb
may thus contribute to the hcnetlt of otiiers.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-latid- 's

German Bitter?, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, of this city, because 1 was prejudiced

tbetn for many vars. under the impres-
sion that they were chietly an alcoholic mixture.
I am indebted to my friend Bobert Shoemaker,
Esq . for the removal of this prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement to irv them, when
suffering from great and long continue 1 debility.
I he use of three bottles i f thtso Bitters, at the
beginning of tho present year, was I'uUo.ved by
evident relief, arul lo.i degree of bod-

ily at: 1 mental vigor which I hid nott'elr for six
months end had almost dcjiatre I of re
Sraining. I therefore thank God and my friend
for ilirceting me to the u c of them.

i'iit'.jd'.i . Ju!;c. 'Jl. Iil. .1. Nt: TOjJauffs.
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

There are many pri parati..ns soi l under the
ram or bitters, pat up in quart bottles, uoinpouu-t- !

e i f i!.e i:i.c.tp'..t whiskey iriv. tuition rrnii. cos-

ting trori -- ii to lt cents pHr galhm. the fast-- -
t'V Anise or Seed

'I ,i class of i'.ilte: s lias c.;uc l aad will c:)'titin-u- c

! .i use. as long is they can he sold, bundle is
to die the death of the drunkard By their u-- e

the s;, stem kept c ii'tinu ii' y- - ntnler the i li u

ti:e of A ifohoiic Mimu'ai.tst.-- the v.orst kind he
desi ie !'.-- l.io tior is ;re are J Mid kept op, arid the
lesult is the hcrrors attendant upon a drunk
tiro s ;;."- - ami death.

Fortho.ia wiu Ichiro ,iti-- hme a Ltq'Jur
Bitiei . w puliish the f.,iloiag receipt. Get
( )te li'-'.il- r s ' rt nt.w ,i Hiltrrs ami mix
'vi.h 'Vi. r-- ' Is of' Gou I IJr.itidi or llr,'it-rt- .

and the rc-u- !t ill bo a preparation that will far
ATetl iii me licinal virtues and true c:cel!euce
any of '.he numerous Liquor Bitters iu the mark-
et, and will cost much less You will have all
ihe virr-icso- f llooSa; I g Hittew in connection
nith a good nrtic.'e d' Liquor. at a much less price
;.han those inferior preparations will cost yea.

ATTE.MIOX, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call ihe attention of all baviug relations or

friends in the in my to the faei that il'oFi.iNr's
Uei iuan llntars"' will euro nine tenths of the dis-
eases induced by exposures and I s inci-
dent to en in p life. In the lists. pubiNbed almost
dily in too newspapers, on the arrival cf the
sick, it will be noticed that a very largs propor-
tion arc suffering lroiu debility. Every case of
that kind can be readily cured by lloolland's (ler-rttt- 'i

ISIttt r?. Diseases resulting l'rt m disorders
of ihe dige.-'iv-c organs are spec li'y leuioved. W e
btive no hesitation in stating that, if these fitters
wtie freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of

lives might bu saved thai oihcrv:u will ie tost.
We call parliculftr attention to The following

atid well authenticated euro of one the
nation's heroes, whose life, to use his own lan-
guage, -- has been sived by the Bitters : '

Philadelphia. Augus.t lSt2.-ST''srs-
.

.fnyi'sir Kv-mi- . Well, gentlemen, your
llooiland's German Bitters has sared my life.
There is no mistake in T b is. It is vouched for
by numbers o!" my comrades, some of whoso names
are appended, and who were fully cognizant of
all the circumstances of my case. I am. und
have been tor the last four years, a member cf
Sherman's celebrated barrtry. and under the im-

mediate command of dipt. U B. Ay res. Through
ihe expo sure attendant upon my duties. I was
attacked in November last with inflammation of
the lungs, and was for seventy-tw- o das in the
hospital. This was followed by great debility,
heightened by an attack of dysentery. I was then
removed from the Whito House, and sent to this
eity on board the Steamer State of Maine,'"from
which I landed on the Usth cf Jnne. Since that
time 1 bave been about as low ns any one could
be ami still rttaina spark of vitality. For a
week ormore I was scarcely able to swallow any-
thing, and if I did force a morsel down, it was
immediately thrown up again.

1 could not even keep a glass of water on my
stomach . Life could not last under these circum-ftnnee- s;

aud. seeordingly. the physicians who
! been working fuithiuily. though unsuccess-

fully, to rescue mo from the grasp of the dread
Archer, frankly told me they could do no more
for me. and advised me to see a clergyman, and
to make such disposition of my limited funds as
best suited me An acquaintance who visited me
at ihe hospital. Mr. Frederick Steinborti. of Sixth
below Auh Street, ad vised me, as a forlorn hope,
to try your titters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the time I commenced taking them tho
gloomy shadow of death receded, and I am now
thank God for it. getting better j huugh I hae
taken but two bo't'es. I have gained tea pounds,
and 1 foi l sanguine of being permitted to rejoin
my wife and daughter, from whom I have heard
nothing for eighteen months : for. gentlemen. I
am n loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Front
lioyal. ' To your invaluable Bitters I owe the cer-
tainty of life which has taken place of vague fears

to your Bitters will 1 owe the glorious privi-
lege of again clasping tomy bosom those who are
dearest to me in life.

Very truly yours, Isaac Malone.
We fully concur in tho truth of the above state-

ment. as we had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Maloue. restored to .

John Ccddleback. 1st New Y'ork Battery.
Geo. A. Acki.ev.Co. C. Ilth Maine.
Lewis Chevalier. 'J2'i New Yoik.
I. E. Spknckb. 1st Artillery, Battery F.
J. B. Faseweli.. Co. B. 3d Vermont.
Henkv B. Jerome. Ca. B. 3d Vermont.
Uenrv T. MAcno.t ali. Co. 0. 6th Maine.
.Ioun F. W"Ai:r. Co. K. ath Maine
Herman Koru. Co. H. 72d New York.
Natu vxiel B. Thomas. Co. F. tl dti Penn'a.
A.m-uk- .1. Kimball. Co. A. 3d Vermont.
John Jenkins, Co. I!, laoth Penn'a.
HEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

See that too signature of "C M. Jackson1," is on
the vrapper of each bottle.

P1ZICK PER BOTTLE 75 CEXTS
OK HALF DOZ. FOfiilW.

Should your nearest druggist not bave the ar-
ticle, do nut be put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that mi) be off-re- d in its place, but
send to us, mil we will forwar 1. securely packed,
by express. '

Principal Office nd Manufactory. No. fi3! Arch
Street. JONES '.t EVANS.
(Successors to C. M,, Jackson A Co..) Proprietors

t!5TFor Sale by llartswick A Hustoa.Ciearfiold.
Penn'a. and Druggist and Dealers in every town
iuthe United States. July 3. 1S33.

COOKSTOVES and Parlor 6toves.(for either
snd stove pipe, for sale cheap

fo'r cash at the store of
J. D THOMPSON, CnrweosriUe

V- V' $ 4$

D R. S W E E T '
INFALLIBLE

) TVJ- F ' TJ 1;

THE GBEAT REMEDY
For Kheumatism, Uoul, Xeuruljiia, Lumbago,

Stiff Seek and Jjinis. Sprains, Brasses,
Cuts and nriNd.., PiUi, Head--lch- c,

and all Rheumatic and Serrous
Disorders,

For all of which it is a speedy and cer-
tain remedy, and never fails. This Liniment
is prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen
Sweet, of Connecticut, the famous bune set-

ter, and Las bi-e- ti used in his pr.ve.tioo for
more than. Twenty years with the most aston-
ishing etS'ecl.

As au Alleviator of Tain, it is un-
rivalled by any preparation belore the uulilic,
of which the most skeptical may be convinc-
ed by a tingle trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly ami
radically, Rheumatic Disorders of very kind,
and in thousands of cases where it has been
Used it lias never been known to lai!.

Fcr Xeuralgia, it will atforrl immediate re-
lief in every case, however distressing.

It vvil! relieve the worst cie of
in three minutes and is warranted to do it.

Tonthache, also, will it cure instantly.

For Xeri07is Dtbilitt, and (Jcticr il Lassifnd ;.
arising from imprudence or excess, this Lini-
ment is a most happy and tiiilatlia'g remedy.
Acting" directly i:pnn liiu tissues, it
hlreiigt'iriis and revivifies the syatum, and re-

stores it to elasticity and vigor.

For Piles As an external remedy, w: claim
that it is the best known, am! we challenge
the worhl to produce an ej uat. Every victim
to this distressing complaint shnuM give it a
trial, for it will not fail t. a!!ord immediate
relief, and itt a majority id C;iu3 it will edeet
a radio I cure.

Quinsy and Sore Thrott aro sorm-iim- e ex-
tremely m.iltgti int rted d !,!, mmi-I-
tu pliC il ion of this liniiiieta wjfl m-- laii h, cure

Spruins arc some' tines very olittinat . and
enlargement i f tue joints, is iitii'-- ! iiptii if
neglected. The Wot st e He tna !.-- e ' iriuered
by this Liiiiiiicnt in two or three days.

Brnises Cufi. IV.'i.. v. Sores, ricru, Burns
and Sc. !ds, yield rcid !v to :ie wi.i.dt-rlu- l

prtip.-rtie- s ..f Dr. Sxca'.f LfailiLle
T.;:. iiiif.!. )vh"i i;s i! jeooidirig r ., ili-cc- f ; ns.
Also. CUH:.ifi.s, Fiostid Feet, Insect
Ui.'ts and slings.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET,
of Connecticut, tlm Gf'.it Niturai Bone Setter.

Dr. Steplini Swi-et.i.- f Cor.riecMcat, isknnun
all over 'be United States.

Pr. Stephen Stut, of Connecticut, is the
author ot Sweets infallible Littimetit."

DR.S.VEI.T'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheitmai ism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Inftllible L'n.iment cures Burns
and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet Jnfal'iiih Lin itiietit is" the best
known temedy for Sj.r lin.-- n d Bruises.

Dr. Sweet's Int.tii'ilile, Liniment atl.iid.s t.'

relief tn 1'iles, and seidutn (alls l
cure.

Dr. Sweet's Inl illible Liuimeiit cures Tin tli-ac- e

in one miniite.
I)r Sweet's Inlilltlile Liniment ptuesCnts

and Wounds immediately ami leaves tn sear.

Dr. Sweet's lofi'.lible Liniment is the best
remedy lor sores in the kmiwii uurld.

Dr. Sheet's Inl'alhb'e Liniment Il ls been
used by more thai million ol people, and ail
praise it.

Dr. Sweet 's Ht.ilM'ule Liniment taken inter-
nally cures Chelic,Cho!ei i .Morbus and Chitler

A Friend in Need Try L.

' Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment, as an ex-

ternal remedy, is without a rival, und wilt at
leviate pain more speedily than anv other pre-
paration. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Dis-
orders it is truly infallible, and is a curative
for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Jtc, its
soothing, healing and powerful strengthening
properties, excite the just wonder and aston-
ishment ol all who have ever given if a trial.
Over one thousand certificates of remarkable
cures performed by it within the lust two
years, attest tho fact.

To Horse Owners.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment f'r ifor-e- s

is unrivalled by any, and in all cases ot L idle-
ness, arising from Sprains. Bruises ur.V teach-
ing, its etK-e-t is m ical and cert ii:; . Il iitiej
or Saddle Galls, Scratches. M loge.-- , c.. it
will also cure speed :!y. Hp.tvin and Ringbone,
may 'bo eisily prevented ari l cured in itteir
incipient, stages, but confirmed cases are be-

yond the possibility of a radical cure. No
case of the kind, howt-ve- t. is so de.-pura-to or
hopeless but it may be. alleviated by this Lin-tueii- t,

and its laiihl'ul application will always
remove the Lameness, and enalilo thu hot se
to travel with comparative, ease.

Every Horn- - Owner
Should have this remedy at hand, fir its time-
ly use at the first appearance of f jamene-- s
wii! elK-ctuali- prevent t'.ose formidable dis-
eases, to which all horses are liable, and
which render so m.iny otherwise valuable hor-
ses nearly worthless.

D Ii . SWEET'S
,. INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

is THE

SOLDIERS' F 11 1 i: X L,
And thousands have found it

TRULY A FRIEND IN NEED.

CAUTION.
To avoid impo-dtio- n, observe the Signature

and Likeness ot Dr. Stephen Sweet oa every
label, and . also "Stephen Sweet's Infallible
LitiiniBot''" blown in the glass f each bottle,
wi:hi,-n- f which none are genuine.

. RICHARDSON" & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN & ALLEN. General Agents,
' 43 Clitr Street, New York.

old. by all dealeis ererywhere.
New York, April 27th, lfc83-- y

0I;T! SALT!! SALT !:: A pr;:3e m-ti--

c?e of groucd alum Fait, t u; iu patent
. at '2') per sacs, ut the cheap casb s'ore of
Noviuitu--r S . it. ifns-Jii- p.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, CLEARFIELD
having pun-baae- the

furniture and ir.tertst from 1. II. Sbirrow. iusi.i
House, is now prepared for the reception of traa
fcient nod permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the couniy. tie res-
pectfully a share f patronagi?.

July I ll0t).-- y. GEO. N. CuLBURN.

War in Curwensville !

New Goods Extrcmelv Low.

STILL A GRAND MISTAKE ! ! !
TH AT ALLTHE MEIU'HANTS A C CUHWENS-vill- o

wero wounded 'Tis true, that f was ' shot
at. but missed." but I have procured another new
and lare assortment of goods from the city, which
I am dinposiug of at lower rates thau uny other
house in the county.

read:: read a; izeadi::!
Among the Ladies" dress goeds will be found

Poplins, shailies, detains, lawns, and a variety of
oiher seasonable articles, at tho lowest war pric-
e--. Ladies who wish to make a good invest-
ment should call and examine my stock.
CLOTTUXb AT REDUCED PRICES!!!

Bye. oats iu,.l crn for s..!e. A'sj. bacn. fish.
etc.. at very low figures.

Best s'igar at from 12 to 15 cents per pound.
Best Syrup at nil cents per gallon All other

groceries at the s nuo rale. Cxit-aa- l sLoui. und
' Shoe tiindii:g. cheap.

Now is the tim- - to biiy. when goods are ; dirty ;

and a'! I ask is. for serious to tuiatrte my gonds
aud I foul persuaded they will niit gt nw."y with-
out purehasing .I D TilOMi'.S N.

Curwensville. May 20th. 15o3j.il.

FURNITURE E00MB1
JO II X Ol7i:i,ICH,

I'esires i inform his old friends nr. 1 customers
tht.t l iving enlarged l.: hoj. ;.r 1 increased his
fac litic- - f r manu'.'.T-iuitti- g he is tmr prtp-ir.-
to make to order si: a furniture its may bo desir-
ed. iti g-.- style and at elie.ip rates for c.ish. lie
jji'tisUy tin; on hand at his i'::i riture Looms,"
.i varied assort ir.eiit of f.ii r.ituic. i;rj:oiig which is.

CUKLAUS AND MPKIKKflDS,
Wardrobes I!wk eases Cen're. Sofa. Parlor.

Dri.al.fat and Dir.i.ig extension Tables.

Common, Pio:ich-posts- i. Cott..,??. Jen- -

ijj -- jiitu iinr.iacr iiasie-ias- .

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. "!'. NL3. HAT
RACKS. WAS it ST A N 'jS. jc3.

II c o k i n g a i id Ar 1 1 1 G 1 1 a i rs ,
Spiir Cajn-hotf-a- i. and Parlor Clmin ;

Aud catiiiii-i- nic'.".;er Chair.
L O O K I N O - G L ASSES

Of every ,a i'.iiid. st.i g'asse for
old tMiac-s- . which wiii be put i.i on very

reasontible terms, on short cuiiee.
He also keeps on han'.. r.r fur:, to orj-r- , Hair.

Corn-hii-- liair a,.d Li lion top Mattrt-Mes- .

COFFINS, OF EVEItV KIND,
Mado to order, ar.d ftiiierals attend?! with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also. House painting doue !: orler.

Th! above, and many ottier articles are furnished
to customers cheap fur cash or exchanged for ap-
proved eountry pro iuie. Cherry. Mulc. Poplar.

Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable fur the busi-
ness, taken in exchciuge far furniture

Remember the shop is on M.irKet street. C'ear-flel-

and uuarly opposite the Jew Sttire."
Deoeiuber 4. JOHN Gl'KLICII.

MERRELL & BIQLER
Have just ojene.l a largo and splendid as3ort-men- t

of

X 1Z Wr G OODSat their obi Stand iiiClearfield. Penn'a.
They have the best assortment of Dsriware that

has ever bteu brought to this ceunty. which they
will sail at the most reasonable prices. Miming
which will be found a eplenuid lot of cuttlery. to
which they iuvite tho special attention of the
pub! ic.

On hand au assortment cf heavy silver-plate- d

Forks. Spo jDs, und loiter knives, of tho best
manufacture.

A lot of pistols of the btst patterns, and other
fire-ara.- s. Also a general assortment of pistol
earirioge?; ali of which wili be toid at reasona-
ble prie.es.

They co:.'ir:ue to mnuf;:cr".re e.H kinds of tin-
ware, biw-- s '; ::t!c. Hove pi e.U:.. whijL carrot
b.j mi p ussfcd in tuts feeii.in ufiiie state

They a so l.jve it h ir. 1 p:tTt"nur Plows
vtaich are s'eel centre lever plows. Also.

Plow castings, aud otherngricultural implements.
Cook stoves, and Parior and Coal stotes a gen-

eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices

Coal oil. Co.al oil lamps, paints, oils and var-
nishes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and eastings, a grear variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by the public can
be fout:d in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot be beat.

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing in their line of business Give them a cail
and examine their stock, and they feet assured
that you can bs accommodated.

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield. Pa., where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage.

Old silver, copper. bras. pewter and old cast
inps will be taken in esehange for goods.

May 13. MERKEl.ti i!D. LEIt

ATTENTION !!!

THE GREATEST RU-N-
N IXG ON RECORD.

A ' CiliSE" AFTCn ' GREl-V- ACKS" !

ExcirouK'fjt in Ltimbifr'-Cit- y, Pa.v

CeUor time was never a'Miieved . than fh.at made
by the citizens of Luuiiier Ci'y and vicinity, on
the announcement that Kikk A SpExctn had just
received and were opening at their new store room,
the Ittrtrrst and first selected stock of goods teer
linjnyrlit to this s rfioii of the roiaitri ; aad lh.it
they were selling them ;it ast n.ishiagly low prices.

The high price heretofore paid f.ir goods, had
weil nigh caused the p.u,jle to dispair. but relief
came; and the reuuii.g comtiienecd ; reen-bir.i."

lot'g limirdcd av.ny. "u'lid. for better
d.iys.'' were speedily brought forth, swiftly con-
veyed to the New Store, snd converted into o.Ji)''
turn s rht-ajtf- r goods than can be had e.gewhere in
the cmiity.

lLe puolic may cohf!iii:ly expect the running-t-
continue, from day today, as the y arc deter-

mined to seil goods r'itaii' tli-u- i tiiiu fxidy etxe.
Iheir stoek will be found to comprise every-

thing tl.::t The people my dcsiie D.'yg'tods Gro-
ceries Hardware, iiuteniware. Drag-;- , .Medieines.
Iftits ond Caps. Buotsiiiid Shoes, Brooms. Duckets.
P.opo A n , Ac.

Ittinv u t:k. fLOTriso. par-ici-l- ETtention is
directed to ii, is) department, as they defy compe-
tition in regurd oj quality and prices.

The. Ladus urc particularly requested to call
and examine their iarg- - ami vatte-- l stock of dress
goods a ad tnmmtm-s- . sh.'wls. roats, tontags,
scarfs, nubias, hood.-- , gloves hosiery A

Is'imhrrineu are invited to c tii. as it is their in-

tention to keep constantly on hand, everything
tbatwili secure to theru a complete outfit.

In fori, everybody can tie exactly suited by eall-iu- g

at Kiri - Spever's Newand (JheapStore
Their motto is Snlea aad Small "Profits,

for Cash or ready pay :' Timber, Poa-rds-. Shin-
gles and all kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

Up River Lumbermen can bo supplied, without
travelling to any -- Mecca of llnmbugery.''

KIKK A SPENCER
Lumber city, Pa , December 9th 1833.

isaac kirk. : : : i : : : : a. w. aptsczx.

1 bis patrons that j torsional
H the

ite'.i . to m-- p'""

- --- .

streeu at all times, exeept w'btTn
m the town papers to the contrary. July,

All the Merchanta in the neighborhood tJt a.wensville. because I have brought oaa large and well assorted atocft of
NEW GOODS,

which I am selling at -
cash My siock embrace, alt theVarTel ?Ikept in a ooun'ry store, and selected wilh .' 'to suit these

WAR TIMES.
I wiil herenot, to enumnrat n
cles I eep; and thSir f.bulously low ll",,
which I might do-- bat --tfteryou wiand examined for youelvea. you wi cl?m
the language of the Qoeen of th. South

8

"HALF "AS NOT BEEN TOLD "
I wilt come and
for I fee! ,fifleI that I can suit taatoifomJwe' I as your purses

Lumber and all kinds of produoe a'u u'n 1bexchange for goods.
Curwensville. Oct. 22, 1S12. J. r IRVIK

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Uuik Blue, Jofrtie.--vtoXX Mono,I mht blue.
Fr-uc- h Blue.
CI a ret Brown
Dark Brown, lU'yttl Purp.hi Bn.un,
y'iJT Brou n, ScarUt,Ci union.
D,nk Drab, Sialt,

Lix'il Drub, Stdi rinj,
Dark Green, Viols!,
J icu! Green.r.'T,. ..... .... .... w
i - .v.uf3.,.n... ooten and M ixed Goods Shawl

Scarfs. Dresgpg. Ribboca.ti loves, lioiiuets.liau.leatbers k irl i . lnpAa
and ii! kinds of Wearing Apparel.

Z5T S VLG OF SO FEK CE.XT-- ;
For 25 ceu'g you can color as many goou-t- .'

would otherwise cost five times that sum. Vari-
ous shades can be produced from the same Dya.
I he p rocess it simple, and any one can use tsaDye with perfect success.

Directions in English, French and German,
of each package.

tor tanner intormation In Dying, and giving a
if-ot knowtedge what color are best ai ipjrd i,,

live ver o'.Lera. iiih n.si y valuable receipei t

i.ur thaae lluvve 4 Stephens. Treatise on liveir.z
and Sent by mail on receipt of pnoe,

0 cent
Ifauufitsture-- j by HuWE t STEVENS.

2:'.0 pROArWAV, roTf(.
For satd by Druggis's and Lea'ers geceral.'f .

Hoston Novomhvr 4th. rb3. fim.

DRY-GOOD- S, ETC.,
JrST RECEIVES AT

WILLIAM F. IKWL.'S STORE,
ON" MARKET ST., CLEARFIEi--B. PA.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Seasonable Goods
ARE TO BE H AD AT THE

CIIEAP CASH STOKE.

The undersigned has just received from the En-te-

cities a large and well selected stock of tii
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose f a'
tha reasonable prices. His friends acd custom-
ers are invited to examine hij stock of goods ni
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsculiore
ns he feols persuaded none undersell hian liii
stock embraces a weil selected assortment cf

DRY-GOOD- S AXD .NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queensware,
GROCERIES,

DRrUS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

BUCKETS A IN" D BASKETS,
School Books and Stationary,

NAILS AND SALT,
And a great variety of other useful articlei. all

whioh will be sold cheap foroash. or ex-
changed for approved produce.

Gototb ''cheap cash etora" if jou want to boy
goods at fair prices.

January 1, 13S4. WM F. IRWIS.

- "WHAT IS IT?"
GBEAT EXCITEMENT IA GLEIT HOPE. PA

EVEKTBODT SEEKS PLEASEP.

And hy Should They Xot Be?
Surely, the people in that section of ClearSeli

county havo great reason to be rejoiced over
the pleasing announcement that

JOHN 3FL O B S O
has just opened in his Sew Store the larg-

est and bet selacted stock of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield

NEW STOuE AND 5Ev7 SOODt.
The undersigned having removed biator

his New Building on Pine Street. (Jieo Hr- P

losite the "Union House," is now opening anflji-t'erin-

to the public th) largest and best
stoek of seasonable goods ever offered in t- -t

place and neighborhood, and wilt be aold at pr-

ices to suit the limes. ,
His Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, luri-ware- .

Queens-ware- , Boots". Shoes lists and
made clothing. Paints. Oils. Glass
Fish, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and i"'

then-war- e, and Stoves.
OF DRY GOODS, he has Cloths Cissiniers. ?'--'

tinetu, Tweeds. Vestings. Flar.oeis. etiirtir.g--Print-

Cobura nloth. Alpacas. De Lain-- J "''
hams. Chinti Kerchief, Nubias. Sor.tag- - "
kin. Lawns. Linen. Lace Edgings. Collar?, It'
rnings, Braids. Vails, etc

OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, -- '

knives aud forks, locks, hinges, screws- -

hammers, nails, spikes, Stoves of ranous pat';-an- d

sues, flat irons, etc
0FGROCE1UE-J- . he Las coffee. ?ug.

cloves, t 'sen. teas, rice, pepper, cinsmoo.
bams, sides, shoulders, fish. etc. .

OF QUKENSWAP.E, be has tea sets- - jl'.
saucers, cream jags, tea and coffee pota, P'
bowls, plates, dishes, etc.

OF CLOTHING, he has coats, pants. Te3""'
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neck-tie- s, glove--- " "
hats. caps, boots. Bhoes, etc. .. ror

All the above, and numerous other Y'kjn(j,'of
sale cheap for cash, or exchanged for

lumber and country produce.
Remember, that I am receiving . ?v 'L,Bd

from Baltimore. . Philadelphia. "y,,!
Pittsburg, and that any goods can o

on very short notice. . ..a
CaP nd examine tho goods and price-- '

isfy yourselves of the "'J J Jifsbs-S- .

Glan Hope. December 23. 186-- t.

. . .r. . Aber. industrf

una ionrn-vma- n.
A

Cabinet maker, cau find

Qt-- ,t .nniiKitiMit. at irood wages, or Pf,--

kept IS, 1863.


